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PER, Editor and Proprietor.I
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"T .\.CCEPT YOUR X01IIS.\TIOX.
IS THE COXFIDE.·r TRLT flI.\T
THE )1.\.SSES or OCR COL'THY-

7'

NORTHERN OHIO FAIR
lflU 11J: lJF.f.D JN

CLEVELAND,

September 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, 1872.

_JEx, ,·oRTH •. ·o ocrH, are ea-

GREELEY, BROWN &VICTORY!
Tlte Political Rerolution!
" The Cry is Still They Co e !"

The Union of Patriots for the
Sake of the Union !
Hen. Jo. ph E. John,to
for Greeley.
The call for Or el
in O ho.•h
Wis., is igued by 16-i Kepnblicans.
Ch~s. Robin•on, the li.-t Governor of
Jn C liforoia, where Grant's rumpe
the 'tnte of Knn• n•, hn• come out trong tell us there i nn trouble, Hon. 8 .•\. Tilfor Creclev.
•
ton, tbeChairm n of tht Republican talc
•
C ntral Com mitt~. h come ut for Greele~he
l'be Cel brat l rullo an,J

u.. ...r,,u.rth

D.D • l with &.be

lr Orotrn

~

thAt in

Defense of the Farmer.

;-e1· to cla p ha d
the
blood:r cha
'Fhlcb ha loniTld t1 t11ero, F RGETI.-G TH \T CllP
THEY HA. YE BEE.' E. '£)!1£,. I:\'
THE JOY r t'L c;o. ·,-.crot· ,:,;1::,-THXr TUEY .I.RE .\SD .11.;,T

.p Wool and Dear Woolen Goods.

BE.:-;CEFORTH

hy has Wool Gone Down?

RE)I.\IX

1J1:i-:ru.

We pu li-h, :it tl>e re,qu ,Lor oor
townsman, r. E. J. •a ... ,., lhe foll1Jwin• ..
article from the P,T,l,tion R=rd, a Temperance paper, jnst a, it a
r, in th t
journal. )Ir. CH.\ >: i a r pe,:taLle citizen and a Republican. but he :iuthorize,
U to
y th:it he C3DOOL \'ule for Grant;

Hcf., ,. will he fouud the de~ n,e of the

?

Ke~p it Before the People.

1><ingfield, there are bout :;o of the solid THE
Re1,ublican, now •llpportin Greeley and
Drown, nJ the nun
'ring daily

m.11"

Trotting and Running Courses
re

<:onntaut Giti,en

6[

REPUBLIC

SIXTEENTH

RESOLUTION.

1 tJJ\

El v ted Bridge Acrosa St. Clair Street.

¥-SD FOB

J, l!'IT.

J. P. ROBI ON, Pres'!.

a<•aio.st him.
Jud e • uUitr, <>f Watreu, Trumbull
county, n original Fr<.-c-, oiler, i -upporting lreeley.
The Iilwuukec Herald, ,tr u:; ,crma.n Hepul>licau paper, rai e<l tho uam
of Greeley nd l3ro1<n I nday.
Jo:eph 11. Hold miib, Republican wunty Trea:.ur r of , 'uffolk c un~ from I ;J
to I 'G[l, i out for Greeley.
,loho t-1. Marcy, Repubhcau member of
th la.st I,egi lature fro
ffolk county,
N. Y., i ➔ out for (lreeley.
Two hundred Republican have
come
members of Greeter allll Brown dub, at
Madi, n, Wi.
Fifty Rcpubli-. 11
verly, ~- Y., h, 1e
Brown (.,1ub.

Henuau I: ,, r, editor of the ,emtnn
Republi=, paper iu l'hica,, , i, lrno, "
au,! acknowle<l ctl lo be the author of the
'i.xleenth kes-Olution of the l'hilad lpbi2
folio" - :
Platform, ·hich rea
"lfi. The Republi n
rty 11ropo, to
r pect the ri b rc-ened Ly the !'ec>!Jle
to tbem,ch-

ha., a l'all,
hom a-rer
they ,·oted for Hmnt
calling for
the ori:snization of Greeley <:luh iu that
c·ty.
A thorou h cau,,-

~'i

off.he C:trnt:ut \"~

te.- of the l 'ily of ' prin field, Ill., re, I
the fact th t ,;1 "re for Greeley, four for
,
t, a.ad r. urtocad btful.
Five buodre<I and •ixty-three Republican, of 'peaker Bl inc' di,trict in )faiue
re out in a c;irJ c.,lliog for a Liber I CQU·
vention. Blaine' letter does oot
much effect upon hi constituents.
pie coniple.~ion of •ew Yor · Liberali mi, very cheering. A di,patch from Alleghany county, hicb
vc Graul 3,i' ~
majority, ,ay thnt he will not hnc 700 iu
November.
'. W .• Ioultm,
publican politi ·i
of Illiooi , h. vin~
be<,n invited bv the Grant ·talc committee
to make •~hes, :i, loni,he<l lhern by
~ riting h letter
t, tm;:- that he uppor
Greeley.
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C
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Best P!uugb for Sod ....•...........•....
do do dabble............•.•....
do
fo
ab<.oil. ...•. ... •..........
do do
Hill jJe ................... .
Be,-t wheat Drill. ......................•.•
do Com•cob cru her ..........••••...•
do Harrow ............................... .
do Fanning Mill.. ......................
do Ho~c Rake..........................
do Ox Yoke ..............................
do Wagon with prin~................
do Farm ,Yagon...................... ..
do H Or!!e Ca.rt for farm ll! . . •• . . •• ..
do P<>rub!e
.,. Mill··· ···-·····do
do Grist . .................
do Mowing llacbine.. ................
do Combined Reaping and Aow·
in:? llacbine.... .... .................
do Th bin Machine. . ...... ......
do Portable lfav Pre, ............. ..
do W hiJI Aachlne...... ...... ....
do Arrangement for rsi iJI water
other tl,.,, pump........... ····-t ..
do Port.hie Cider Pt-6,,.... .. . . ..... . •
do WciE'b in llachin Co, g nera.l
farming~................. ..
do Garden Engine. ................... .
do · u, :re Cutler.......•......... ...
do .\pp!e parer ......................... .
do Cheese P
....................... .
do Dr.sy .................................. .
do tr:iw Cutter................•..... . .•
do Fann G~, with futeniu~ ..... .
do Corn ibeller, ho , powtr...... .
Com talk cotter ....... ·-········
do Corn talk cotter by hanJ ..... .
do Corn Planter...................... .
do 1-1eld Roller, of Iron ............. .
do tield Roller, of ood .... ....... .
do' Dirt..: {'6'··········· ····· ·-······
do
o
do
do
do
do

do

!!

1
- 00
2 00

1 00
10 00
00
.; 00

6 00
00
-1 00
3 00
4

00
~~
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Piano rorte

10 00

.; 00

" Parlor Organ
--0--

nnuf. tur r'

Tlm,eGta1D CradJe,, ..•••••• •-•·· ·

Hall.

Hamr

Churn .............................. .
Root and Y~ l e CuU.-r ...•.•
.!lee Ili'rc........•.....................
Wb lburow ..... ........ .......... .
Di.play of ..lgriculwral l ple-

ment.o ....•.•..•.....••••••••••••.••.•
do Corn Colti,ator.................. . .
do Chinet!I! Sugar Cane Crwher.. .
;, • •\II article, to be lllibilal bJ ll,
uf:.i.ctuttr or h·
en!..
•

:m.:SJ.

:J 00
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I

The oa·
of the xhibitioo; and tz
bein to ,bow the worlrin quali · , and
not
omamental appearance of
·
cbio , it . d . blc and .tpected r.hat
the competing anicl ,hall not be·of bet·
te,- qa ty thM the anrage
for I
at ~be ..-uebou • sod ,r manafactu_ttr
desiro to
bibit a gn,at e.1oelleoce or
wor man hip in the adommen of eir
imple en I.bey are requ_ t.ed, lib.-i., •
to n~r one 11f a~
e excellence, ..-ith
the price of the same .11ttached.
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Nor ton Corner, on the Public Square.
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Ca.sh Pa.id for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Gener
or Received in Pay for Goods.
OEl:EA.P

AS TEl:El

IF YOt:' ,nnt good J
very lo,r pricer.:'> t~ the oltl &n,I

fum of AhrooJ

& bod.
I

'The Old Drug Store.'
1-: 'Tl 111, I NHJ;J) I ~: 7,

W. B.

1:bpiial &prt¥ '"'·

TRll J/Plf,

.l.lfER/C.IS,
PJ-:SS TLl"I. 1,1,
LI l"J-:Rl 01,, t.r,. 1JO \,

Fluid Extract , Eli

1

or J. s. Bra~~oc

Sugar
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J. SPERRY
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APP,

ATTOR:SE)" AT LAW,
' . ur Bl k, ',It . V ., ...,.,,

DWI!\'. I . llE. DE . H

LI,,

.A.Ue>:r:z::a.ey a"t La.-vv,
-
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·•1

XOT.l.RY Pl:BLI('.

Ward' Block, opposite Post Office,

. , -ER . . -o~-, OHIO.
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AtloOrne:, at Law and Claim Age11.t.
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•·o. 3, \ "OLF ·~ BLOCK.
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SPICES.
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Scarbro
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Ayer'
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EYS AT LAW,

Fo1· ro to ·n,,. to Gray Hnir it
natural Vi lity nd Color.

E T,
D part- SEMPLE &
Z>ENTI
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CLOTHS AND CASSI [ RES,
FANCY VESTINGS, &C.

s
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SPRING
pwood
11•1

SALE
L .l.K ; J' .

o:\·rs.

A. WOLFF & SON,
NEW TIN SHOP.

OLFF & SON,
RI (

1

OLFF & SON,
I .
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We Defy Competition
~
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Tobacco S!ure !

